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THE OPFICIA_L PUIU.ICATION OF .THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEOE
VOLUME XI, Nl1MBD l5

,!lOCK mu., soUTU CAaoWA. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2, n:u

WILL l ,AST FOUR DAYS
Dr. Markley, Dr. Brown, 1\tr.
Stewart Lead Topics, Religion,
Pen;onnlity, ~inl Relations'
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THE A- & P. INVITES YOU IN
Soap, Tea, CQ.ff~, Sugar, Cakea and Candy

WOMEN LOVE IT IF IT'S ELECfRIC ·

AT azdoNABLE P&ICES

Easy to Attach-Quick to Cook

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.
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Wtlro •lao held In lhe Inn. _
City,
Mr Mnleolm Luck nlumnl aecrettn·y
for th e Unl\ er.ltt:; ot lllfilnhr, w n .s

nn orlgltul short story, ' 'Delphic RD-

ot man«>;" ond Hllllle MDe McKeithen,
~ aen::ulrs

COmes t.o

Ammca."
Tbe Gym b Yocm
RELJGIO GS SEMISAI SPOXSORED
J~ becaU&e ',OU Cll.n't. get 141aln
DY \'. W.C•• A. nEGISS SUNDAY . what you 'took !ast semester fn Ph~· · skat EduenUon, don't d rop it. Krp
tC<Jnllnucd f!Om page One)
I on pfaylng , the ~tc.mes. <:orne out for
for e\"enlng, Mr. DotlRid Stewart.
recreaUorull niro.~ntlng:. The We KUardl
Febn~Ar)' 5-7:30 A. M., are alwa)'1 ready to help fOU wltit
Mr. Oonold 6tew1 n , strokes or dlvlna:; thut's one th,l n:;
Main BulldlnS". 4 :30 P. they ~tre ther~ for. Play tennis. Bowl.
gi-oups. .Johnson Holl.
Ploy , huftlt'!'"'board and ~l ..:!l"bnll a nd
dtseusslons will be re - \ table tt' nnb. You nre olwaya welcom~
and Wodnesd.zt y til or- !It the 8)'m, COme over ond Wf! tht'
gi rls may near all thrH: d b - ehnnit'S thllt ore beln& rMde In th~
ID'nJ . t o lm ~rove ll. It. looks llJr.e n::..-v.
Powe: and SOCial Rela- Use tbe readln, t:able at .,lhe to p of
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dlscussed by Mr. Wllllnm H. Wraned:..
cdU.or of the VI!'Killln Alumn1 Ne,ws.
l\tlss Felb; A. ortse n.e. dln!'C:or of the
Alumni Loyally Fund from the Uul·
\"erli'Y of · North Caro!lna, spoke ol
tho flnoueC!S of the llliiiOdnllons. Many
or tM a»>C:lntiO~are now dol.r.;- av.·ay
w1Ch dues ond are form tna 111 unn!
funt'.s t.hrough whleh • oluntary L; ft.!
UN mnde to the as:oe:t!ll:orn~.
MID- Katherine Lewis. alumni &eereta ry mt Rollins COllege, led the coli·
terence In the dl&C:usslon of alumn i
club$-how they are iecured 11.nd how
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Pli.nl5 llrt like mol a.sses-- the)' n.re
Personn.llty," auditorium. 6:00 P.
thinner In hot "'eather and th!Uer In
, dinner (l~dels w111 lMj 1Ut'$lS In
cold wc:other. There has ~n mue,h
reom), 'I'hl.s wW be follOwed
dL5C:UMion &., t.o ·whetber pants Is lln...
lnfqrmal ~lal hour In J Ohi\St)n
lf\llii.J" or plum!. &.-ems to us that wh t n l
•·here all studen~ r.re lnv!.t.ed to
you wear pa.ntl IL 1s J>lurn l, nnd when attend.
•
you don't .-ear theM, It 1.s sln;u.lar.' TUeaday, February 6 - 7:30 A. M ..
u ~·ou want. to make pants lut, 'malte i Mornlna Wat.ch, Dr. Mary E. Mark.ley.
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Not to:be ~vetoue
Not. to neglect d«ef1C1 or eleanll ~
alumni "'ork was considered by the nest.. fer tea r ct talllng fnto
eounc!l.
Not to be O\'er st\"ere with
The Alumni A..q oclat lon of WUll:am people, bul give allowances
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time t0 bury the
or
;sour New Yeu'& resolutl~nl. After lite
ceremony, remember that Jonathan
s•·tn. English author Wld ~c:holnr, hLd
the noUon that resoluUons Wert! more
euy to keep u nt.a<le Cor last Yt'IU' or
ten years fn the future. Soma of Lhe
resoluUoUs he wal!:ltfd folWw!
Nor. to · marry a ~-ouna: •·oman.
Not to keep young compAny,
they rea.Uy desln:t lt.
Not to be peevish or morose, or
piclous.
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Not to scom present -ways. or v.·;a,
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the sold dollar Itse lf was tomethl l\i:
11. "manqed. current)' ," ln the yen.:J
before depreulon. Fourth, the United
Stat~ "'llll forl;f!Ci off the gol:l St!ln:l•
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forced us off l(lld are m01Uy &tiU L"l
ul5tenee.
'I'he "unetrtal!lty" wbl: h ~soun:t
money men" are eriltelzlnrr Is not hslf
115 great ms the uncertalnl; to b: f :le~ - u ~matu.re r(.:t"um tu U.c l;.,td
basla were attempted. By f!lclng th.e
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of at. lt.ast one- e:atch' Ph:A'Jt', ond :mr
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The abOve !etten. indicate that t hi! Peoples National Bank of Rock Hill
ig n member of t he Feder81 Deposit Insurance Corporation and uutil Julf
1, 1934, dc'posits of an}· individual, firm or corporation up to ~2.500 are
tOO ~;.,_ In su red. On nml a fter thal date, the law stipulate.'!. 100']'.. insurnnct:!
up to Sl 0,000.
'
The 1007" insurance applies to Certificates of llcposits, aecounts in ou1'
Sav ings Dr.p~ rtmcn t and Checking Accoun lo.. If you have Sl,OOO deposited
on :hocking account, $ 1,000 on s.1 Ving!' account a nd $500 on Ct=rtiUcate
of Deposit , your, three separate account~ would be "lOO'JC ins ured. 1md ~!S
above ~ tated , t he la-w sFpulates that the 1007&- ins urance limit shall be increased to $10,000 on July 1, 1934 . Our !!nvings DcpartJnCnt pays 3'i.. interest , computed semi-annually, and our Certificates of Deposit also dt'N.w
3'in intere!'t.
-

D

'
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This Cinnncial s tronghold 'enjoys t he J?atronage of many depoSitors · re·
siding itl ot her locaiHies ol South Cai-olina. where adequate bankinp fncilitics are nol ;wnilnblc. They find. it just :..s salisfactory and convenient
to bnnk with this !nst.itutlon bY m3il as in petson. We invite your accoun~ .
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gold content b not stable In \'al'J~
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2111 1 " •··•••"•·• value of £91d. Third, t.he
In the last twent)' yenrs
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a PrWlman ls

flnlt job ls lo kern ~at unimportan t their pllaht and hope t.hat10me
e:ountrles have lmportiult feeling pee- Romeo w!U c:ome a long, ·
pte, and unimportant people ha d _1m_
portant feelinp.
So· man,y of the glrb belong to
•
.
NRA-not rushed ftll)'..-Tile Twig.

f!ed r with
eatch 'I1m5e
phraaeswho
M"C content
11C\'t
answered.
to use them without troubling to an
atym.lh~S3 problenu. To brtl k d;)W11 t l
myth of aounct money would requln
a whole textbook. But we can nott
here a · &e.rles of fnctuQ.I o~~I"Vllti!)l'
that ma.y help to annlhllste the tyron
! ~Y
;~=d o·;er our
,~·
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Mrs. R . A. COOper COaucu.s
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rnthes- than epttomiul the easentlal formerly SOuth caroltna'a " first. lady
·not , 1d. Not old
nOI
1
truth.
•
,
~ of the land" will leave 10011 for Puerto stale. Not state mNJU tnsh. l"resh 1•

"P1Uup,"

seem to be
Doctor: Is that 101 Well, wby don't will be gravely lm plll.ft'd for no rea: 105 E.
St., Char~tt~. N. 0.
you co-:.~~na; :mmy some Ume'l 100 olhe' than the popular emotional
0
••••••••••••t~••••••• -Tile
'
~:::n m~~~ ls meanl~gleas phrase,
- - - -------~-- - - - - - - .
What ls sound money? HM.· m:l!\"1
of Its r.d\'OCillel could lth"' a n a de·
. ,
FOR PARTIES A."'lD ALL SOCIAL OCCASIOSS
quate d~flnltlon? Was the gold dollar
USE JUT, C ALIA.~T I CE CRE.UI ,.
of 1929 10und money? If 50, 'l.•hy
0
lilT. GALLANT ICE '& COAL CO.
Phone 660
Roc:k Hill. s . c .
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trom New
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Reid''- Service
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The greatm e:ll!my or the ',.mertain
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':;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;::::;:;;~ ~~ruuy · and bow to avoid splllfns: people 1.$ the .:atch phra.w, Too IIU)' on a furlough from lhe ~ore-tan mb- rules, for fear I should ob&e:rve~none.
e
e:ocktalls on lhelr belt party gowns.
to stuQ and Inform outsetves reaar.t· slon rteld 1n Braxll and Is returning
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